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TOPICS OF THE DAY

When the Hogan troupe arrives
thia month we hope that the oity
will bo rpared a repetition of the
scandals which wore connected
with the lost visit of the nigger
minstrels Should the young
women act as they did last time
there will be other means through
which the appearance of an other-
wise

¬

good show can be stopped

The drought en tho Hamakuaand
Kohala districts will have dire re-

sults

¬

Experienced sugar planters
from the districts sav that oven if it
started raining now there would
be no hope for a crop for the n x

two years It ii a vory gloomv out-

look especially with the forest fire
spreading every day and the very
soil burning like peat And the
fire is now far hpyond human con-

trol
¬

It is about 12 years since the
Hamakuaand Kobala dintriois had
a similar experience but then it
was on a much smaller scale

What has become of tho small
farmer Wheu the Wahiawa colony
atarted the farmers proved that
they could supply the market with
peas which they claimed would
grow the year round and which
they sold at twelve cents a pound
they sent fine tomatoes to the
market and all kinds of vegetables
What has become of the pas toma-

toes
¬

etc It is whispered that the
colony is anxious to sell their home
steads as soon 03 they oaa do so un-

der
¬

our laws an 1 mive away We
are told that they make a In re liv-

ing
¬

but with no apeuial pOipeuM of
making euiflYient numy tj rm
something for a raioy day The
small farmer theory is a chimera
Take the hoanUeads in Himakm
and Waimea The small farmers near
tho Hamakua Waimea road are not
so bad of as those whose lands are in

the back country and oa th hills
The lank of roads ia the ruin to the
small farmera then Tturaarano
intersecting road and the road to
tho hoaustead in Hainkua in

strewn with wrecked wagoua mod to
haul fira wail and is impamble
in rainy weather even by a man on
horse back Uutill n proper n t ol
good roads is completed the home ¬

steader is obliged to let his cropi
rot in the ground with lh in
ception of what he needs for home
consumption

Our gcod citizjus whoso safs are
filled with gold and whose hank au

counts are of gooJIy dimension
should show their patriotism and
willingness to assist the government
by paying their tax8 at ouce oad

thereby rolieve lh strain on I ho
lreanury It in trnn lht they rny
lose Interest on lhlr money for a
few days but the amoint of inter
est will hardly b worth their con-

sideration

¬

There are no giod
reasons why those who enn afford to
pay should wait tn the very lmt day
before paying their debt to the
government Tbey know the very
peculiar conditions the government
is struggling with owing to he
attitude of tin Legislature nondi
tious for which the govqrnnistt is
uot responsible but which in
meeting stimrely itvueedl all the
assistance it can obtain from the
taxpayers

If our tnimory d mntfil us wo
bolieve wa heard s vjiAfm ago that
i certain Circuit Judge on Hawaii
bis nam- - was Little declared iu a
inelodramatio manner that he would
never ne war sit as a jaige un ¬

der the- - Ha vaii coatr-of-arm- s Ho
had the coat-of-ar- removed from
the Court Home ao1 replaced by a
painting which it was whrsperd
was a representation of junior A

a proof that it was mtant lit the
gjddeas of Justice the scales tho
baud aged eyes an I the somiwhnt
raggsd general appearatne wire
poiuted out to the skeptics who
oaimd it was the gaddiss of Wai
pin as she appears iu E P Dles
Hiyab Tub adherents to that

theory backed up their opinionon
he ground that DMbs god less al ¬

ways looked as if she had recently
oome nut fiom a cold storage room
However that Little cannot be the
same gentluman who now holds
court here and appears very com-
fortably

¬

when sitting on th throne
dais under th Riyal Oiat-of-r-

of Hawaii If it in the same Little
he cannot have notice the offensive
coat-of-arm- s and we piint the mat-

ter
¬

out simply because he may have
overlooked the fact of tbeooat-of-arm- s

being there or have forgotten
to have it removed and replaced
with some fancy goddess

The horses hat has come and
soon the fine horses in the city will
compete with the pretty girls in odd
shapes of headgear Frank Vida
has the credit of being the first to
nee a bat for his horse in this coun-

try
¬

His mare which in spite of
branks blandishments is a vicious
animal likes ber pretty hat which is

a dream in millinery It is nearly
of the shape of a sugar loaf made
of fine straw and beautifully trim ¬

med with red Blk ribbons The
iars of the mare pass through the
rim and she looks very proud When
posing the millinery shops she
slackens her gait and looks at the
display in the windows and Frank
expects every day to get a bill for a
new bonnet ordered by mare She
cant talk but every now an I then
she turns ber head and looks at
Frank as if she wiuld say Is my
hat on straight dear aud Prank
answer Y s dear you are O K

it up Mrs Porter B yd the sister
of Mr Vida bought the hat in
Liverpool whom hats for horses are
commonly used as tliey are iu all
parts of Europe and lately in the
States They have during the recent
intense heat provm a grat b ion to
horsop and it is a fashion whiili
should be alopted everywhere We
congratulate Mr Vid a on his tasB
u trimming a hat Where d d he

learn it

We believe the laborers am right
in joining together iu unions and pro
tooting their mutual iutH es flu
difficulty is to get the inemgrons
nationalities to stiuk together but
it may yet bo accomplished Em ¬

ployers should be treated airly but
so should the t mployees We saw
in a papar the other day that some
employers statoi that tney pay

federal government to the mu who
work on the naval d ink Up in

vestigation we found that the feder ¬

al govrnmint pays by the hour and
that eiiht h i irs n istitute a diys
vjrk Tao in n ara pail 25

cents per hour when working on
he wharf aud 230 euts in the hold

Overtime and work on Sundays and
i holidays art jaid at tho double

figure fifty cents on the wharf and
sixty cent in the hold To ascer-

tain
¬

whether private employers pay
these figures is one of tho duties of
the labor union and its work can ho
made highly bnefiolal to the work
ingman without the slightest in
jury tn the legitimate businoss of
tho employers

Btnckabl Rioalvus Instructions
A copy of a letter sent to tho Col-

lector
¬

of Onstnina at San Francisco
friin Washington was reoeived yes
terday by Q lloator Stanknble which
has reference to the Treasury Ds- -

partm ut regulatious of May 25
1900 regarding certificates which
aooo nptny manifests of good ma ¬

nufactured abroad and shipped
ataiu from H uvaii to the Unjtud
States Goodi were formerly ship
psd under the following regulation

Merchandise not the growth
produotiou or manufacture of tho
Hawaiian Islands when shipped
therefrom to the United States must
be accompanied by a Certificate from
the chief officer of the mutotni at
the port of shipment stating the
data of importation of the mer
chandiae info Hawaii

The cert fiviates required under
tMs rule trp sunt now necessary as
the o TtiGsatH was merely intended
o sho v whether such goods had

been Bhipped into Hawaii b itweeu
July 7 1S1J8 aid June 11 1900 Ha
waii uot having beut- - foreign
country fi c --July 7 1898 accord-
ing

¬

to tin De L ma vs Bid well de-

cision
¬

suth certificates need not ac ¬

company mapieats

A Sound Advica

A number of pople come home
from ths seaside quite deaf and
very many if not aieaf are much
harder of hearing than when they
left home

The cause of this is blowing the
nose after bathing -

Of eourseyone blows his noso be-

cause
¬

there js some salt water in it
which makes him uncomfortable
This wnter he forces into the little
Eustaobiantube that runs from be-

hind
¬

the nose to theoar Here the
water remains for days and the
particles psalt pbT up inflamma-
tion

¬

The next Btep b that the
Eustachian tubes get blocked and
remain morporlesn sopermanently
causing partial deafneB

You should always wait some
time after you bathe btfore blow-

ing
¬

your nose and then you should
do it gently

Jt t tho Opera House

This tveningJean Gerardy will
give his second and last concert at
the Opera House and all lovers of
musio rhnuld he there The con
cert b giii8 at 880 sharp and the
audience is earnestly requested to
be iu their seats at that hour to pre-

vent
¬

any jarring disturbance while
the master in playing The pro-

gram
¬

is follows
1 Sonata Boroherinl
2 a AihHnHMi Schumann

b Serenade Herbert
c Papillon Popper

8 a Adegio Pastorale Handel
h Tarantelle Popper

1 a Berceuse Jocelyn Godard
b Am Tringbrunueu Dani- -

d 0
5 a Nocturne hopin

b Rhapsodic HongroissePop
pr -

Boyd Will Consider

At the Board of Health meeting
yesterday the following letter from
Superintendent Boyd of tho De ¬

partment of Public Works was
tabled upon motion of Mr E A

Molt Smith
C Charlock Eq Secretary of

Board of Health
Sir 1 om directed by the Su

perintendent of Public Works to
their men the sain wages as do the j acknowledge receipt of your co

m

as

m- -

muuicatiou of the SUt ultimo
containing a resolution iu Mle form
of au ultimatum of the Hoard of
Health to the effect thattherook
crusher at Kalihi eliould ho imme
riiately discontinued and to say in

reply that the same shall have due
and early consideration Yours
respectfully B H WwariT

Chief Clerk

Chinas HumtltiUlon

London A dispatch from Peking
says J

A telegram has boou received from
Prinoe Chun Mating that Geimany
ha determined that he when he is

received bj Euptror William shall
bow thri e times and that tho secre-
tary

¬

of the inpston aud other subor ¬

dinates shall prostrate themselves
and knock their heads nine tiinoB on
thi florr heorn the Emperor Tho
Chinese envoys hore appealid to
the GTmnn Minister to secure a
ohange in this plan but he replied
that the arrangement had been
made by this Government and be
could not net

To DredRi Pearl Harbor
i1

Contracnrs Clark Henery are
making preparations to commence
work on the dredging of Pearl Har-

bor Hawaiian Inlands they having
recently secured that contract
They are haviug a dredger and ma
chiaery built A pmina of the
work to hi lode will be the removal
of a bar 1900 feet long Ed Haa
the civil enginvir will hv- - ch re
of the work Mr Henery will lenvi
for Honolulu next mouth Stock-
ton

¬

Ii COnf

Born

Willi uis Tn this city on Sept
M 1901 to the wife or J J Wil
liamr a son

m m

Dffurried

Wimcn Obs -- U Honolulu Sep-

tember
¬

3 by Kev W H llit p

George W Wilbur of Maui to Miss
Sigriu H 0 s

Siud -

Birt In this city September 4

1901 Arthur Saaloy Birt aged one
year aud seven months

When desiring a hack surrey
buRgy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Per ZEALANDIA fm Camarinos
Ref rigerotor An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limns Nuts llnisinfi Celery Fresh
Salmon1 Cauliflower Bhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Book
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FHUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alakea St

fi u ra
fLIMITBD

m
AGENTS FOK

V7K8TEBN 8UOAB REFINING CO
Ban KrauotHtio Oa

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKH
Philadelphia Penn TJ Q A

NKWEtiU rjNVKRBAIi MILli CO
Manf National Oann Bhretdorll

Now Xork O 8 A

N OHOANDT A no
din FranQlBnoBl

aiBnoN rnou looomotivbwoaxa
IWt U 8ti rriH oi

Wilders Steamship Co

Freight aud

Paescugors for all

Island Ports

JTOIR SALS
AJ AOltBQ Off liAND IN OitANTti
1 1 2130 and 10 nt Kainaee North IIllc
Mawsil Apply to

MOrUia K KBOHOKAIOLB
Itnal K --pnt

Knahniiinnu Btreot

iron qams

LEASEHOLD ON BEKEauuu taDia TllBtt gg sxB to
run Present net income 490 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIPftE CO
206 Mtrohntit Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry i
Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guarauteediJ
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invitrt inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at anytime during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 - work tf

A SoKMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION

Ton know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather I
Wo believe you are anxious to Ret i

that ice which will giVe you satis-
faction

¬

and wod like to supply
vou Order from

The Oak Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 J31uo Postcffice
Box605s 77

Full of Fishes
The teo is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUKE Hants and Breakfast
Bacon

Fonr Million
Vrcmen

In the United States buy only
LEWISOWN CUBEHoma

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousenrls cf
Children

j

Have sensible parents whn
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Horns aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHQ CONTRACTED
t

FOR -
COM AHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished bv
ine aayoajiourB JNotioe

1
ft R TOHpops- -

Office wjth J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

U90 tf

THE PANTfiEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

this TDjrzrs
1710 tf

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King puly small
caBh payment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mrcliant Street

in fM k UhAt t

N


